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COTTON BAGS SHOULD BE USED.

South Carolina Division of the South-
ern Cotton Association Takes up

Mr. Wagener's Suggestion.
Tlio officers of the South Caro-

- lina division of the Southern Cot-

ton AssociationIlhave taken up the

Ifmovement, started by the Southern

Wholesale Grocors, to push the

uso of bags or sacks made of cot-

ton. This matter is presentod in

another column of thi3 paper. The

idea is to cArry out in a practical
way one of the propO3ltioIs On

whioh tho Southern Cotton Asso-
ciation was founded-to increase
the market for cotton goods, as

well as to reduce the acreage used
in production of cotton. While
some want to create a greater de
mand for cotton goods in the
orient to supplant the costly silks.
the practical business men of the
wholosale grocers' association have
seen an opportunity to declare that
the market can be expanded right
hero at ho!Ve by demanding that
manufacturers use cotton instead
of jute and burlap for bagging.

Indeed there has been somo talk
of the people of the South resort-

ing to the use of water duck, cot-
tonades and other cotton fabrics
for cloth ing in the summer and
thus to show to the world that we

prefor wearing apparol made of
our own home staple. This was

done per force during the War Be-
twoen the Sections, when necessity
required the Southern people to
livo very, very economically. To
some this might appear to be car-

rying the "movement" to an ex-

treme upproaching fanaticism, but
the earnest loaders in the efTort to
get cotton into the control of the
producers think that by next sum
mer tiey will have the people of
the South willing to use cotton
goods to an cxtenit unprecedented.

While th is wearing appiarel prop--
osition may ajpeoar to 1be some-
what chimerical, yet there is much

*force and logie in the movement to
demand the use of cotton insteadl
of burlap in marketing grain, mn

*shipping fertilizers, antd in other
commercial uses. This would m-.

*crease the consumption of cotton
by hundreds of thousands of bales.

Mr. F. II. Weston, secretary of
the South Carolina division, has
sent to every county orgamzation
aneearnest appeal to stand by the
movement for the increased use o

cot ton in the manufacture of bag
and bagging. ie has also writte
to Mr. Geo. A. Wagoner of Charle.
ton commending the mlovemnent (o
which Mr, Wagoner is the leadini
spirit. Following is Mr. Watson
letter to the county organizations

"I am sending you under separ
ate cover by today's mail an arti
ele in reference to the use of cot
ton bags. I consider this one o
the most important matters tha
our association can undertake. Yo'
wvill recall that at the time the as,
sociation was formed, it wats no

-omet & -v..rs, omergen
c.y, but to endeavor to enlarges~
field for cotton goods. There
no reason in the world why 0should buy articles for Our co.
sumption -- especially fortilize
--sackred in anything but cotte
bags. I wish you would read car,
,fully this marked articlo, and ah;
*the editorial; and if possiblo g,
your county papers to publishi
Later we will ask the county o
ganizations of the associaiti<
throughout the State to adopt r, s
lutions requesting the fertiliz,
comnpanies and others who nu
sacks to use only cotton sacks; an
we should give the preferenc.> t

~jj:.A~ "A representative of the Stat
Associationiwl shortly go t,

Charleston for the purpose of con
kerog with tho fertilizer peoph~
nd wil ask them to use cottoi

MIoowing is a list of fhe coun
~'X~;'~.~tje Uwhich there are (organizatio;h$~ the nameos and p)ostoffices 0'

predent and secretaries:
~3 Mkote-.W. W. W< olsoy, Aikcen;

on H. Glen, Liberty;
L

Farmets for the
ers.

3e of Benefit to our Readers Will be
this Pao. Artioles are to be
Farming or Farm Life.

J. W. Rothrock, Anderson.
Barnwell--F. H. Creech, B.tra-

well ; H. L. O'Baninon, Barnwell.
llaberg-Johu W, Crum, Den.

mark; J. D. Foldor, Denmark.
Chorokee-R. C. Sarratt, GafI.ney; S. D. Parrott, Gaffney.
Colilton --W. C. Brant, GOtsin-

ger; J. B. Dodd, Round
Chesterfiold-f-. L. 1Harng, Bas-

conville; John S. Nunory, Wylie's
Mill.
Clarondon-E. ). Dodge, Alcolu;

11. Richburg, Suminerton,
Chester-John T. Hurst, Ches.

torfield; D. M. B.arrentinle, Cl.ester.
field.
Edgefield-S. T. Williams, Lot-

tie; J. L. Minus, E-dgefield.
o Fairfild-S. C. Catlcart,W inn-
boro; J. F. Fooshe, Winnsboro,
Florence-J. B. McBrido, Flor-

ence; 11. M. Ayer, Florenc.
Greenville-H. P. Tindal, Gre(en.

vile ; G. M. Wil ins, Greenville,
G r e e n w o o d-J. M. Gaines,

Gaines; W. L. Anderson, Ninoty-
E'x.
G o o rge tow n-W. K. Curry,

Rhem's postoflica; W. E. Snow-
den, Choppee postoffice.
Kershaw--W, Thompson, Liberty

Hill; C. W. Birchniore, Camden.
Lancaster-T. J. Straight, Lan-

caster; George W. Jones, Lancas-
tor.
Laurens-A. C. Fuller, Laurens;

I. Y. Culberson, Madden.
Lee--Samuel Bradley, Bishop..ville; R. W. McCutcheon, Bishop..

villo.
L o x i n g t o n--E. J. Etheredge,Leesville.
M a r i o n-Dr. W. Stokhouso,

Dillon; Mark Stackhouse, Marion.Marlboro-A. M. Peagues, Kol-
lock; R. L. Freeman, Benietts-
villo.
Newberry--R. T. C. Hunter,

Prosperity; W. K. Sligh, Newberry.
Oconee-Paul Striblung, Rich-

land; A, H, Ellison, Seneca.
Orangeoburg-.J. E. We unamaker,

St. Matthews; G. L. Salley, Orange.
burg .

Pickens-J. T. Lewis, Anderson
Mills; WV. L. Morgan, Pickene,
Richlaind-W. W. Ray, Con-

garee.
Saluda-J. H. Watson, Johnson;

HI. G. Crouch, Saluda.
Sum ter-A. B3. Stucky, Sum ier;

P. M. Pitte, Sumter.
S par tan bu r g--E.L.Arcber,

Spartanburg; 11. 5. Lipscomib,

Union.--John 0-. Farr, U~nion.
f ' lliamsburgJ. Davis Carter,s Leo; R. HI. Footman, Greenville.

I' York--c. E. Spencer, Yorkville;-
J. M. Starr, Yorkville.

f The counties in which there are

g no organizationis are: Abbeville,s Beaufort, Berkeley, Chmarlestonm:oDal ington), Dorchester, Hamf)ptor
- and Horry.-

In writing to Mr. Geo. A. Wag
-ener, pr'esidenut of the Royal Bay

f and Yarn Manu facturi ing comnpanlj
I of Charkston, Mr. Weoston says
S'I am confident that our organiza-
tion is so large that we canm proper'
ly ask the fertilizer people toe4.
stituto cotton sacks fy*4V til
sacks. As I lyi,'Y~indicated( in1 U
ioS-"b'i'je presidenits and secr

ye taries throughout the State, Sul
n- representatives will go to Chark
re ton shortly to conjfer wvith the fe
rn tihzer compllanies. I beOlieve th

we can create bsuch a demand f.

so your bags that you will find it di
nt ficult to suply them). .1 hope thi

I. we will succeedl in this matter, f,

r- it would moan big things for Chia:

rItems From Armstrong.
*C Miss Ruby Thomas of Pickeni
d~has been visiting Mrs. Tr. 0. Brock~

man.
Miss EhLa B. Hunt of Greenvill

hats been visiting her mother re
cently, M~rs. J. HI. Bowenm,

Mr~f. 0. V. Lfutt of GIreenvill
spenlt Sund(ay with Mrd. E. HI
Robertson of Pickens.
Miss Hannah Brmight of Pickem

has been spending a pleasant tim<
with the Misses Murif.
Miss IEssie and Florence McDani

iel after a recenmt visit to their
home in Pickens county, roterne.j
to the city yesterday afternoon.

High Class Job Printingathiufilc.

If your blood is thin. ntd mlhl.
puye, you are miserable .all the
timc. It is ptre, rich blood
that invigorates, strengthens,.refreshes. You certainly know

Sarsaparilla
the inedicine that brings goodhealth to the home, the onlymedicine tested and tried for
60 years. A doctor's medicine.

iOwe, lily life. wihout (booti to Ayer'sR~r~sitlCiarilaIC. it Is tile mCost wr.,itlerfil mill-hIOllie Ill tle wVorld for IIervoOisviCss. ?Jyetrelspeorniot. nid I CflCCCCCC t iCliac voOl aIll II."
11111M. UltrMA AlOwEE.1, NOWArk. .J

00 a bottle. J. e. va Co.1-1IQ1ti.--for.. wa".'

Door Health
Laxative doses of Aycr's Pis eachnight greatly aid the Sarsaparilla.

SOIL SUICIDE.

The South's Golden Opportunity Neg-
leglected Says a Michiqander.
We reproduce Lelow from thC

Progressive Farn.er and Cott->n
Plant, an excellent agricultural
journal published at Raleigh, N.
C. a highly suggestive letter from a

Michigan farir on the golden
opportuinty for stock raising in the
South. Our people have really
'had cotton pulled over their
eyes,'' as he says, ror they would
not have been so blind to the op,
portunities about them. "Soil sui
cide" is a good wcrd that he gives -

us to descilbe any system of farm-
ing which leaves out stock raising.
Read the letter which follows:
Prof. B. W. Kilgore,

Raleigh, N. C.
Dear Sir:-I find tho Progressive

Farmer vory interesting. So many
things are vastly different from
our methods. It seems as though
you are favored. Today (March
12th) the sun is shining on fiolds
glistening with snow. Here and -

there tho earth breaks through and
looks appealingly upward to the
sun. Not two hundred foot away
are drifts all of four fbet deep.
There are a few bare spots in the
roads, but runner vehicles are all
in use still, and this is the seventy
seventh day of continuous, unbro-
kon sloighing. There were a few
days of sleighing previous to that,
but there was an interval of bare
ground. For seventy-seven days
the snowv has not been wholly
miilted fromt my house roof.
Do thie planters selJ their cotton

seed to oil r..ills and buy back theI
fertihizer meal? Isn't this meal of
more value to feed farm animals
than for fertilizer? Certainly with
your bormuda and crab grasses and
vast store of cotton seed it des1
scem as though you might mui
(the beef trust by growing beeves a
and mutton for the great city trade
of our Eastern markets.

Feeding lambs is followed to
some extent hero; farmers with 80'

sto 100 a'crea of land feed twenty to
lifty lambs, wvhere so situated as
to pasture the eweos profitably.
The industry is at a low ebb this
s*)asonI as to number fed, and the
1)rice to farmers is close to 8 per
Icent (live weight) all this winter.
You may be assured there is good
profit in that.
The United States consumed

461,000 pounifd5 oCf wool in 190l.
three-eights of it fore'gn grown-
say 90,000 ton... What ails the
Sout.bw-vith its wide-spread biills

.dCnd( )PuntaLin lands1 clad in peen,
ap niaul gra -idleal home for sheep-
iy to go on mW)ing cotton and tobac-
0- co, all hatrd w t ad soi l.suicido.
[I when sheepI are il coniservattors,

B. Oasily tended, andl pgtlarge profit
r- as mutton, quite jdojjej46i o
it wool?
r You aro nearer New Yorkt"

f- is Iowa, and I just read in aIit Iowa farm pa per of one farmoer
>r who is f.edmg 12,000 sheep, a mfere

handlfulI to wvhat he usually teed,,
The beef t rust d iscouragedl him and~
he sold largely of his corn crop.
rather t han foed bteves andl sheepias he has heretofore dono,. But

.youi see he is at the muercyr of thie
beef and railroad trusts, while you

a pople are' a mere stop) to the sea-

.bord, and thenc(o to market, inde.
pendenit of the trusts.

If I were physically well I'd like
,to try the South. It does seem
as though your blessings are in-Sfinite as comparedl with us, feeding
tefrm animals with a fork six
monthLs in a year.
The South appearzs t)> be in the

grasp) of the tobacco trust and Cot-.
ton sharks, till, its people go on
impl)Oorishing their soils growing
these crops; still trying to keep uip
fertility with .a -.h0t roo an

The Kind You Have Always I
In uso ',r over 80 years, I

...avand Im
ionali
Allow

Expornuents that trifle wit
infants and Ohilldren-Expo

What is C
Castoria is a harmless subs
ge me, Drops and Soothing-
contadtis neither Opium, 1c
substance. Its ago, is its gui
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Teething '

and Flatulency. It assimnilk
Stoimach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Panacea--Th

CENUINE CAST
Bears the

The Kind You Ha
in Use For 0

THP. OENTAUR COrAWI.Z'.T car

mported fertilizers to the exhaus-
ion of their pocket books, while a

ast market for food stuffs, meat
articularly, lies in the hollow of
Ler hand-unlheeded I
Argentinia and Australia sold us
bout 225,000,000 pounds of wool
Li ten years. Most of tho time the
bouth lay face~down across the
anees ot the trusts squalling under
ho merited blows of the trusts'
rice slipper.
Think of Argentina, 10,000 miles
way at the south end of croation,
elling us wool at seven centv, and
he South, with all the blessings
f a robust wool tariff, burning
otton to keep up the price! If
hat isn't a spectacle for gods and
aen1
With illimitable resources in the

)est pasture oni earth, vast stores
f cottonseed, mnexhaustable possi -

>ilities in corn, cowpeas, a lfalfau,
ape, peanuts, cane and sorghum
yrups, the South should have mil-
ions of head of nmuttons and
iseves, thousands of packing hous-
a and fleets of ocean liners boar-
ag refrigerator meats to other
ands. If New Zealand can ship
ads of frozen rabbits to England,
rhat ails your peop~le? Must they
Iways hold a pound of cotton 6o
ear their oyos they can't see a dol-
ir loss than arm's length away?
Those mon who are organiinug

ho people to grow less cotton
hould at the same time engamza.
hem to grow more mee'A prod ucts.
Perennial swine rlauu will inako
ork growing qO- extensivo scalo
liflicult in thra South, but what is
vrong with iniutton aiowing? 'Tis
cleaner moat and healthy always.

i'he shoop isn't a scavenger. North
Jarolina could well afford to grant
L b)ounty on every wvell-bred sheep
mported for breeding into the
state; on eve'ry pound of woOl

Truths that
'Your gr~cer is lbonest and-

you that he knows very litt
sols you. How can ho know

how
--or
coffe

nec4
stre:
;QUAR'
has
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teral
dirt,

In each pakago nPound of Pure Coffe. o.(Lion hoad on every packa 1
(Save the Lion-hie a

SOLD BY GROC

Advertisi

lought, and which has been,
ias borne the signature of
ts been made unde'r his per.upervision since its Infancy.
no one to deceive you in this.
mid " Just-as-good" are but
and endaiger the hteolth of
Aence against Experlntent.

ASTORIA
tituto- for Castor 01, Pare.Byrups. It is Pleasant. It
orphine nor other Narcotio
irantee. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Proubles, cuires -Jonstipation
tes the Food, regulates the
healthy and natural sleep.o Mother's Friend.

ORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

me Always Bought
ver 30 Years.
IRPAV EA 1* K'., WEW VOIRI CITY.

grown tard every sheep carcass ex-

ported from the State in ten years.
To aid sheep breeders, Fugland

latw once compelled all her dead to
be buried in woolen shrouds-and
see what an immense commerce in
wool she built up and holds to this
day. Bit the South--oh, she has
the cotton pulled cver her eses and
sees not! ,

Geiesse Co., Mich.

Cured Hisf; Mothor of hoeunintism,
"My mother has been a sufferer for

many years wih rhoumatismn," says W.
H. 1ovtid, of Husband Pa. "At times
sho was imiabla to move at all while at
aill time walking was painful. I present-
ed lIr -With a bettle of (Chasmborlain 's
Pain Bilm and after a few applications
she decided it was one of the most won-
derfil pain reliever she had over tried.
in fact, hilie is uever without it now and
is at all times able to walk. An occasion-
aIl appliciation of Pain Balm keeps awaythe pain that sho was formerly troubled
with." For sato by Pickens Drutg Co.
Earles D~rug Store,

Notice.
'At the request of the Board of

Trustees of Liberty school district
No. 11, the time and plaico for hold-
ig the trusteo election for above
nained district is changed from May
13th to May 23, from 1 o'clock to 5
o'clockc p. mI. Electioni to ho held at
Shelton's store. WV. HF. Chapmnan,,
S. 0. S!.:lio anid W. C. O'IL? mman-
agers of said eleg em.
By ord"e -r County B~oardl of Edu-

cation' of l'iekens county.
R. T. [Hallum,

Co. Siipt. Ed.

An Open Letter..
From them Chapin, 8. C. News: Early

ini thme sprinig my wife andl 1 were takeni
with diarrhoeai and so sevoro wore the
p)ainsthlatwo cailld a phici~an who( procribecd for us but his medicines failed to
give ainy relief . A f- iointd who had a boettlo
of Chamberlain's rolic cholera anmd Diar-
ihoes Romnedy on hand gave each of us
a dosa aind we at once felt the ofcela. I
prIocured a bottle and before using tim
entirme contents we wvero entirely cured.
It is a wonderful renmedly and should b~e
in every household. HI. 0. Bailey, Edi
tor. This remedy is for sale by Pickens
Drug CJo. Earlo's D)rug Store.

Strike Home
-if he cares to do so-can tell
10 about the bulk coffee he
where it originally caine from,
twas blended-or with What

when roasted? If you buy your
loose by the pound, how can&

xpect purity and uniform quality?

N COFFE, the LEADER OF

PACKAGE COFFEES, is of
ssity .uniformn -In quality,
rugth and flavor. For OVER A

l'ER OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE
been the standard coffee In

lonsa of homes.

N COFFEE to caretau1p packed
mu factories, and until opened In
home, has no chance of being adut--

ed, or' o1 comIng In contact with dust,
germs, or unclean hands.

COFFEE~you get one fulliist upon getting the genuine.

for valuable premhums.)'RS EVERYWHERE-
90LSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Ecq Pays
iSnlnel-Journal.

N. D. TAYLOR, Photographe
- Al .M OF

...THE VERY BEST HOTOGRAPHS....
The kind that ar) milo at the lest studios of thy larger- oitis
The kind that will not fade. That are natural and lifelike,
and finished on the latest and prottiest cards to be had.

...PICTURES ENLARGED...
Nico lino of mouldings and frames of any sine nindo to order.

....COME ON WEDNESDAY,,,,,

I wish my former1i1 customers to know that I alit

STILL KEEPING MILLINERY!I
I have moved my goods in Mr. Snider's shop. I trim
and sell new hats, and retrin old hats. I shall be pleas-
ed to show you my new goods.

Mrs. Fannie Snider, Easley, S. C.

lio Dlii lyet ulai1iet MDOO
Wilh hindlo Western Meat from now till tho first of Angust. Re' f of all

kinds. Mutton, Sainigo Bef, Livers and Beef Br ins. All
kinds of Western Meat. Also frc.h fish overy week;

Too lato for'Oystors.
Remember Meat is not all I sell. I sell o lot of things.

My Refrigerator
May not be the best in town to keep beef in,'but it don't pay
to keep it, it pays to sell it. Mine will keep it till I can sell it.

I want to sell you some mollasses and anything you want.

.I Buy
Your raw hides, bees wax, tallow, chickenA , and eggs, in fact
all kinds of produce, and pay you cash for it.

THE OLD MEAT MARKET

J. D. MOORE.
From Nov. 15, 1904,

to Jan. I, 905, I wish the trade

to bear in mind that at my store is the place to buy
YOUR WINTER GOODS AND SAVE MONEY!

Bargain Prices Are What I Mean
1000 ptai incus, womens, bos, giirls and ohildrens shoes, all kinds, to

go at a bargain.
A big Jot of mns overcoats at a bargain.
A fow mnus and boys suits left, to go at a bargain.
A big lot of mnus p)ants to go at a bargain.
'A big lot of mns and boys hats and caps at a bargain.
A lot of dlruinsner'si stamplo 1.,'a. t less thantt cost.
A bargain jpinces dress shits and mns underwear.
A bargain in indies underwear, fleece lined and balbriggan.

EVERYTHING THAT IS USEFUL
In the house or on the farm is to go al. a bargain.

J.-F. TIARRIS, Cash Merchant, ~
Pickens, S. C.

M'cINTYRE PAYS THE EXPRESS.

Send nme Money Order for $2.50
and I will ship you by Express
PREPAID, in plain package if
desired : : : : : :

ONE3 GrAJTIJTLON
---OF THE BEST-

THAT IS PRODUCED iN NORTH- CAROLINA.

Postoffice Box 207. -Ashieville,.N. C.

We are LoadedW sprdntieo

AREI PRE~ARED Tro HIwsucedadiyo
IGivye The Best ValuesH wilcm tosese

~Thawotavcverivc11 We pred noa tie say

Ginhas,oreary prig ene'.Or ~inslearchol Oin the
wooldresgods ~ucary a arke)lts,tofal'fm~s d e drigt
~~~~~~~goods atrcsfo theolopnttpt w oIrighy priecan',
gonyhiger. Mn', wme'sand wde' are; plaiisfiedfthyat
i~ro iouitth ties Vwilloj) com~toladie un1 vs, twe

Tat cen saeEer n ilroewhatns hebs 2 o t w' e say
ThbbnsndancyArtcl anWsare youdd ttlrmone

Oigoods, or erlisrig tarv.Ou hitoodsoJcano (tbe tossd
wol sdress guhoodsW carr a olto hoo~ofeb a ll blatsofand foredf
tgenyes tiiconfrom bthe therendtow follr thekofaromWor-n'
pr.one to t the gtme etnishooniyor laiosevos,thnyo
e. O1 o sfllon i omkete.l so t oAeumhebet2 etmnst st v

1monbyi andinoy rtice.Woaeaknwegd odr i hs

A8. K.ur kfulan omt.CotGreenvill and Cav
oe ytaigwt s


